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Egyptian Diplomacy in the Amarna Era
"Dramatis Personae": Friends, Foes, Rivals and Dependents

Part II
by Robert C. Bigelow

About the Author
Robert Bigelow ltas long lnd an interest in the Middle East. His
interest in archaeology ot'tlte repiion be9ian in earnest when he and
hls wile Jane visited Egypt severa/ years ago. More recently they vis-
ited two lnrlus Va//ey di11 sites while on a trip to lndia.

Introduction
In the last  issue, Part  I  of  th is art ic le discussed diplomat ic act iv i t ies
and described nrany oi the states Egypt dealt with cluring the Anrarna

1lerior1. This part wi l l  r lescribe sonre of t l .re nrajor ci t ies of the area
an<i wi l l  r ) rcscnl  c orrc lusions.

SYRTAN AND COSTAL CITIES

Carchemish
A very pow,eriul ci ty-stale that was internri t tently independent or, in
the Anrarna period, under lhe clomination of the Mittani and then the
Hitt i t€rs. (-archenrish was located in the area where the moderr.r
Turkish-Syrian border intersects the upper Euphrates r iver, and i t  sat
athwart one of the nraior trade routr:s between Creat Hatt i  arrd
MesoJrotanria. For that reason, i t  becanre a great trading cerrter and
was fought over l ry lhe Hi t t i tes,  Mit tani ,  Assyr ians et  a l .
Supgr i lu l iunras was besieging Carchenr ish when he caut iously
resl;onded to CJueen Ankheserranrun's f irst letter.

Aleppo
Another l lowerlul  c i ty-state,  Aler l l l io (now Halab) is st i l l  located in

Syr ia,  sourh ol  ( -archenr ish.  Aleplxr  was nominal ly an Egypt ian vas-
sal  which was usual ly errough to l ) rotect  i t .  Howcver,  Aleppo appar-
cntly at lackccl Suppil i l iur-nas anrl was conquerecl tor i ts etTronteryt.

Ugarit
A city state on the coast of Svria (ntodern Ras Shanrara) that trarle<l
wi th nearby Alasiya and with other c i t ies u; t  and down thr.  Levant ine
coast.  The l ibrar ies oi  Ugar i t  included tablets wr i t ten i r r  ( ,anaani te,

Hi t t i te,  Hurr ian,  lgypt ian and Ba[;y lonianr.  Ugar i t  t radtr l  wi th
Alyshia (orr ly 100 nr i les away) but not wi th Crete or Minoarr  ( l ret '< ' t . .

In the Amarna per iod,  Ugar i t  was in the Hi t t i te sphere oi  inf luen<e i f
not  under Hi t t i te control .

Byblos
Historical ly, Byblos (now Jubyal) a very inrportarrt  tra<l ing l tartrrcr of
Egypt, i t  was trrrobably wealthier than Ugarit .  l t  is l tel ir :vrxl that the
famous cedars of Lebanon (.ame to Egypt through Byblos. In the
Anrarna period, Byblos was an Egyptian vassal, but was acl jacent to
the H i t t i te-donr inated Anrurr i les.

The Amurrites or Amorites
Around 2000 BCt, the Anrurru, . t  western Senrit ic peolr le, f i rst
appear in the writ ten records as a threat to the ci ly-stalc ol LJr which
they late:r defeated. Hanrnrurabi who iornred f irst 13alrylorr ian
Empire was an Anrori te. In the Antarna perior,I ,  the Anturru were l iv-
ing along lhe coasl  of  Syr ia .  They canre under the dortr inat ion o[
the Hitt i tes whereas previously they harl been subject to [gvgrl.  The
Amurri tes organized a State along the coast of Syria just at the begin-
ning of the Anrarna period; however, we know l i t t le about i t  l recause
its capital ci ty and i ts records have not been found. Ranrsr:s "swept
thenr up" and presuntably put an en<l to their indepetlclent existt  nce
on his way to Qaclesh.-r

Canaan
A region packed with incl iv idual  c i t ies such as Sidon, Tyre,  la i ia,  an<l
Meggado. Canaan is inrportanl in [gylt t ian ntdtters as far lra<:k as rve
have records. Rec.errt ly, an Egyptian tonrb containing, a potsherd
wilh the serekh ot Narnter was found in the Negev (southcrn
Canaan)3. Most Canaanites presuntably sltoke westclnt Senri l i<
dialect(s)+.  Egypt always at  least  t r ied to exercise in l lucnce in
Canaan ancl  ot ien c lominatecl  i ts  c i t ies as i t  d i r l  dur ing tht :  Anrarna
per iod. The Canaanites are the direcl  ancestors of  the Phoenic ians;
however,  the r l is l inct ion is arbi t rary.  Usual ly,  Carraani le is the lernr
applied before thc. ycar 1000 t lCt ancl Phocnician aitcrward.
Southern Canaan later becanre lhe honre of  the Phi l is t ines whose
ancestors, ther "Sea Pe:oples", invacled and subjugatcd lanrls Lrorr ler-
ing the eastern Mecl i terranean between 1250 and 1150 BCE and so
the Phi l is t ines c lo not f igure in the Amarrra Letters. ;

Lelt: Sentitic visitors to Egypt are distinguished by their cohtriul
gamrcnts ot dyc'd wool or appliqued leather. ln tonb-paintings,
Egyptians always dress in white.
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NORTHERN MESOPOTAMIAN CITIES

Mari
Mari  is  the s i te oi  iabulous i inds of  an(: ient  statuary and 13,000
<:unei iornr lablets wr i t ten in Old t la l ty lonian. These tal l lets give us
a very conrplcte look at l i ie in Mari,  the workings oi governntent,
intr igues ancl  c l ip lomat ic ac. t iv i t ies in that  per ior l . ;  This northern
Euyrhrates city-slate was iounderl around 27OO l lC,E, proltably aboirt
w,hen the Akkadians began clr i f t ing in lo Mesogtot . rnr ia.  As wi th Assur
and Ni l reveh on l l re Tigr is r ivt ' r ,  i l  was,r  renl t , r  for  t rar le u1l  arrr l
r lown thc Iur ;hratcs anr l  shows <lcf i r r i te nrer<'ant i lc  t ies to thc Inr lus
Val ley c iv i l izal ions.a Mari  was;tronr inerr t  in a 50 l<> 7.5 year per i tx i
arounr' l  ' l800 BCt after the [nroire of Ur ancl beforc the r isc ol
Hantnrurabi ;  R.W. Ehr ich ret ,ers to th is t i r r re as the "Mari  Age". ' r  Mari
was la le ' r  a l l ied wi th Hanrnrurabi  who repair l  th is loyal ty by invad-
ing and subjugating i t .  Mari disappe:arerl  before the Amarna l teriori
when a Kassi te Kingdonr cal led Hana enrerged in northern
Mesopotanria.

v-*-___f-

Nineveh
Nincveh is on the Tigr is r iver nr- 'ar  nto<lern Mosul  in northcrn l rar1.
The ear l iest  strata ol  hunrarr  set t lerrrenl  at  Ninevch hark l ta< k t ( )  ) ; (X)
UCt.  l t  i lour ished unt i l  the t inrc of  the Akkadiarr  Inr l r i r t , . r rx i  thr , r r
again br ief ly c lur ing the "Age <t i  Mari" .  In thr :  Anrarna 1x:r i rx l  i t  w,as
f i rst  unr ler  lhe Mit tani  anr l  thr :n lhc Assvr ians.  Lat( ' r  on,  Nincvch
real ly canre into i ts own as thc Assyr ians Enr l t i re 's last  c.r l t i ta l ;  704-
612 B(- [ . ro
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SOUTHERN MESOPOTAMIAN CITIES

All these cit ies were trade centers in southern Mesopotantia ancl are
plart of the Sunrerian-Akkadian-Assyrian-Babylonian etc succession

ol .Enr l r i res;  thcy are near nrot lerrn t lay Naser iya,  l raq.  Tlreir  inhabi-

tarr ls spoke Sc:r l i t ic  d ia lecls anr l  the c i t ies were part  of  Kassi te

l la l ly lonia r lur i r tg,  lhe Antarna pt : r ior l .  As vassal  states,  they prol)a-

blv wcrc torbiclden to (:onlnrUnicate with [gypt.

Ur
lourrc ler l  about 4300 BCt,  Ur is otrc oi  the oldesl  south

Mesopolanr ian c i t ies.  l t  ntay have been a Sunrer ian capi ta l ;  royal
graves are krun<l tht:re. Arounrl 2000 l lcE, the Thirt l  Dynasty of Ur

created i ls owr-t ernrpire over nlost of Mesopotar-rt ia and reasserted the

Sunrer ian cul ture.  Ur bui l t  a wal l  i ronr tht :  Tigr is to lhe Iuphrates lo

kceJr out thc Anror i tes,  but  the ef lbr t  ia i led and with i t  thc [nr l t i re ol

LJ r.

Uruk
Uruk goes bac'k to -190()  B(. t  and what is cal lct l  " thc Uruk per iod"

spans the 4th nr i l lenniunr B(- [ - .  AboLrt  ]500 t lCE i ts inhal l i tarr ts

l regan rvr i t i r rg in a k int l  o l  1 l ic togralrhic syl labary in a languagt:

which cannot yet be read. , \  highly regar<led Cernran excavati()rr

lr . ,rnr has un< overetl  lhc rerrtain:;  of t l te Anu Ziggurat .rnd a vast c-onl-

l l lcx cal i t ' r l  tannarr  at  thc s i tc ol  L l ruk.

Nippur
Ni1-r1lur was a holy c i ly  i r t  southern Mesopotant ia on the Euphrates

ncar Ur,rnt l  Uruk.  l t  was a t rn i iy ing iorct :  for  thel  Sunrer ians [ le< ause

i t  was a rel ig iot ts capi ta l  bul  not  a pol i t ical  one. Under later

errrpires, i l  was sonreti t t tes sparetl  r lestruct ion l lecause of i ts rel igious

s igrr  i f  icance.

Kish
Kish nray haver lr t :en the i i rst ci tv i tr  lower Mesopol.rnt ia to extenrl i ts

lx)wer over the othcrs.  tar ly Akkar l ian rulers took the t i t le "King ot

Kish" evcn when they dit l  not rule iront there. Sargon t irst came to

l lowcr i r r  Kish l rut  cal lcr l  h inrscl l . "King of  Nat ions".

Notes
l .  Sanclers,  N. K. "The Sea Peoples",1978, Thames and Hudson Lkl  Lonclon,

p4B.

2.  l  inter th is l ronr passing conrments by several  aut l rors,  but  l  have been

unable to c:onf i rm that i t  was indeed Aleppo that at tacke( l  Suppi lu l iunras.

3.  Sanclers,  ib i<l  p.)8.

4.  Sanders,  ib id pa5.

5.  Kasdan, Andrew "tgypt ian Torrb in lsrael"  let ter  in "Archaeology" lan/Feb
1997 V. 50 No. I  Archaeol .  Inst .  Anrer.  NY p25.

6.  Cha<lwick,  Rot)ert ;  "First  ( - iv i l izat ions:  Ancient Mesopotanr ia and Ancient

Egypt" ,  l  996, Les Edi t ions Canrps Floury & Robcrt  Chadic,  Quebec, p54:

"Sentitic langualies ctn ba rlivlded rnto the tollowlng ntaior groups.

/. Akkadian, which probably appeared ln Mesopotantla ln the tourth ntrl-

lennium B.C.
2. The West Sentitic lanlluages, lncluding Anonte Canaanite, Phoenician,

and Hebrew, which i'rst appeared durlng the thlrd and second millennia

B.C,
3. Aranxtic, which appeared rn the /)th century B.C. and was eventual/y

spoken over nxlst ot lhe Near Easl, rep/acing Akkadian and cunellbrnt writ-

,r8,
4. Nab,ttean a pre-/s/anttic lornt ot'Arabrc which appeared tn the second

century 8.C..
5. Ar,tbic, which has been the dontrn,tnt /anguage ol the ,\,/e,tr East srnce

the seventh centLtry A.D.''
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CONCTUSIONS

Sonre have seen ancient Egypt as an isolated, inwart l  looking state
whose isolat ionist  out look conrpares wi th that  of  nret l iev.r l  ( -h ina.

This notion is lxrssibly inspirexl lry contcntptuous reler( 'n(€ls [o

"wretched Asiat ics" and "Libyans" in [gypt ian wr i t ing,s.  As (-ohen's

art ic le and lhe Anrarna let ters thernsblves ntake clear,  Egypl  was tul ly
engaged with i ts neighbors cven t lur ing i ts rel ig ious lurntoi l  o l  t l tc
I4th ( .entury BCE. Trade, wat arrd diplomacy were al l  pra<-t icet l  or t
An areA wide basis.  l ) ip lonracy,  in part ic:ular,  was clui tc fu l ly  dcvcl-
opc'd; so much so that we can see in the surviving records alnrost al l
the features oi diplonrary as we understand i t  tot lay. Whcther the
C,reeks learnctl  diplonracy fronr tgypt is debatable but t l rcy nray

have done so. (.ertainly the problenrs of the relat ionships lretw'erert
statc.s appear to lx ' t inre' lcss and tht:  nrethods of deal ing with thernt
seem nol to havc <.hangetl  very nru<:h either. The "git t  cxcltange" t tr
clenronstrate slalus lras few obvious nroclern paral ler ls l lul  ntay sit ' l t -
ply be lracle undcr another nantt ' .  Trade as a sophist ic;t l t- t l  <ottt l ;r>-
nent oi  d ipkrnracy certainly has nror lern paral le ls.  I ) ip lor t r , r< v also
wcnt hanr l - in-hand with nrutLral iy c-omlrrehcnsi l ; l t '  rvr i t ing i r r
Akkar l ian,  even then an .rncient,  near ly-<lead l . r r tgtragt ' .
Conrpar isons with Lat in are inevi ta l ; le anr l  appropr i . t l< ' .  l t  t r tav l rc '

that sonre such writ ten lrngua l ianca is a necessary conl l)ott( ' r t l  l () I

the existr :nce of  arr  ef fcct ive nrul t i r rat iorral  d ipklnrat ic svstenl .

7. Sanclers,  ib id pp 16.5 et  seq. t reats the ident i ty of  the Phi l is t ines/Pal ist in ians
in c let . r i l  a long w' i th that  of  the other "Sca Peoples".

8.  Chadwick,  ib id p70, is a good overview of  the archaeological  t reasures

irom Mari .

9.  Ehr ich,  Robert  W. (Ed.)  "Chronologies in Old World Arch.reology",1965,

U. Chicago Press,  Chicago and London pl  7 et .  seq. discusses Mari  ancl  i ts
i  nteract ions.

10. Ehr ich,  ib id pp 178-1 79 presents a comparat ive chronological  table t ronr

which I  have est imated the durat ion and t iming oi  the "Mari  Age"

11. Sherrat t ,  Andrew, (Ed.)  "Cambridge Encyclopedia oi  Archeology",  1980,

Cambridge Univ Press,  New York Ci ty,  Chapt.  26.

12. Sherrat t  ib id pl . l  .5-119 gives an overview of  what is known about Uruk.
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c.l 59.5: I labv'ktn
conquercd by the Hittites
KAsSITf DYNASTY
Agum l l  kakr ime
{c.  1570)

Burnalrur iash I

Kasht i l iash l l l

Nur i l i

Ulamburiash

Agum l l l

Kar i . rshnran-harbc I

Kdra in( lash
Kuriglazu I

Kaclashnran-Enl i l  I

Burnabur i . rsh l l
t1 37 5-1 347 )

Ka ahar<iash
Kurigalzu l l
(1 145- I  . ]  24 )

N.rz im.rruttash
(t  323- l  2( lB)

Adal-nirrr i  !
t1 307 -1 27 5)

Kadas h m.rn -Tu rgu
11 297'128O)

Kadashman-Enl i l  l l
(1 279-t  t65)

Kut iurEnl i l
Shagara kt  i -Shu r iash
( I  155,r  241)
Kashl i l insh lV
Assyrian governors
{ i  235-r  127)

En l i l -n.rd in 'shun i
Adad-sh uma-idd in.r
Adad-sh uma-u:u r
( l  21 8- ' t  1 89)

Mel ishipak
0188-1174)

Marduk-apa l - idd ina
(1 1 73- i l  61 )
Zababa-shu rna- iddi  na
En I  i l -nad in-ahhe
(1 1 59- i l  57)
fnd of the Kassite
dvnaslv (1 157)

Appendix: Time Line of the Ancient Middle East
BABYLONIA ASSYRIA HURRI.MITANNI ANATOIIA

Ir ishom l l l

lshnrc- l )agan l l
Shamshi-Ar la<l  l l l

Ashurnirar i  I
(  I  5 '17- ' l  5 22 )

PuzurAshur i l l
0 521 - l  4q8)
Inl i l -nasir

Assvria uncler

Ashurrabi  I

Ashur-nadin-.rhhe I

Enl i l -nasir  l l
Ashur-nirar i  i l
As h u r be | -n i shes hu
Ashur-rem-n isheshu

Ashur-nar l in-ahhe l l

Er iba-Adrr l  I
0 392-1 366)

Ashur-ub.r l l i t  I
(1 165-r  330)

Enl i l -n i rar i
Ar ik<lerr- i l i
(1 3r 9-r  308)

Salmanasar I
11274-1 245)

Tukul t i -Nirrur la I
(1 244-1 208)

Ashurnad in 'apl  i
Ashurnirar i  l l l
Enl i l -kudurr i -usur

N inurta-apa l - [kur
(1t9?-r180)

Ashurr ian I
t l1 7 9-11 34)

Shamshi-Adaci  l l
Kir t . r

Shuttnrn.r  |  (C. 1560)

fornnliotl ol lhe
King,rlom oi Mit,t lni

Parat l . r rn.r  (C. 1510)

S.rustatar (C. 1500)

Archives oI Nuzt

Art . rhmJ |  (C

Shut larna l l  {C
HURRI-LAND
Art i tamd l l

Shuttarna l l l

Shutatarr . r  = ? Shattuara

HITTITE
EMPIRE since

. 1580

Hant i l is  I
i l  590- 1 560)

Zidantas I

Ammun.ts
Huzziy.rs I

Te lep inus
(r  525-t  500)

Al luwanash
Hant i l ls  I l
Z i<lantas l l
Huzziy.rs l l

NEW HITTITE
EMPIRE
Tudhaliyas I
( l  450-1 420)
Arnurvandas I
(  1 420-1 400)
Tur lhal iyas l l
H.r t tusi l is  l l
Tudhal iyas l l l
(  I  395-1 380)
Suppi lu lumas I
(c.  1380- ' t336r

1 400)
MIIT
Tushr.rtt. l

W.l s.r satta

Mdttrwazd

Arnuwandas l l
Mursi l is  l l
(13]5-13r0)

Muwatal l is
t \  309-1287)

Hnttusi l is  l i l
( r  ?86- ' , t265)
Tudhal iyas lV
( i  165-r  235)

123.5

The Phrygi,trts and
Casg,zs destrov the
Hittite Enpire.
(c. t200)

Taken from Roux, Ceorges Ancient lrag 3rd Ed., 1992, PenguinBooks USA, NY (chronolog,ical lable V)

SYRIA-PAtESTINf

Thc' Hvksos erpelkrl
ltont fgypt

ldr imi,  King oI  Alalah

fgypti,t n c,tnry)i ittis itl
Syia

5yri,t conqueted bv
the fqypliatls

Antertoph is' ct ntp,t igns in
5yri,t-Pa/estine

el-Artnrtn period
(c. 1400- t.1.50)
Northern Syrit <'onquered
by the Hiilites

Ar< hivc,s ol L/!.lJt it
tl lphaIrclk <'trttt'i [ornt
writitry:

Baale of Qadesh
I r,100)

Egypti,t n-H ittik, tt&tty
( | 286)

Moses.tntl fttxtus

lnv)siot\ ol the Peoples ol
the Se,)
Phi/istirtes, the
lsHelites be|itl to
cottquer Ctnlan

(  KASSITE PERIOD c.  1600-1200 B.C.)
EGYPT
Hv'ksos 1rt iorl

NTW [CYPTIAN
TMPIRT
XVII I th DYNASTY

n ntosrs
t1 57 ()-1 516J

Amenophis I
{1546-r526)

Thutmosis I
(152t,-1512)
Thutmosis l l
(1512-r504)

Thutnrosis l l l
( i504-1450)

Amenophis l l
( ' t4s0-1425)

Thutmosis lV
t l  425-1 41 7 j

Amenophis l l l
t1417-1 379)

Amenophis lV
(Aklren.ttcn)
(  I  179-t  362)
Tut-ankh-Amorr
(1 36r - t  352)

Ay ( l  152- l  348)
Horerlhelr
(1 348-1 320

XIXth DYNASTY
Ranreses I
t l  319- |  31 7J
Sethi  |  (1 31 7-1 304)

Rameses l l
(1 30.1-r  237)

MernePtah
11 237 -1 )O9)

XXth DYNASTY
Rarneses lll
{ r198-t166)

Ranreses lV to
Ranreses Xl
(1166-1085)

TLAM
DYNASTY OF
EPARTI
since C. 1850

l l t r  ( l6Ot)-  15UO)
Al la-nrr . r ra-h,r lk i
r  |  5U0-l  570)

Pa l . r -  ishshan
(1570-t545)

KurKrrrvesh
(1 545-r  520)

Ku k-nah hurr tc
t  520-1 505)

Kut i r -nalrhtrnte l i
{r  505-?)

IGEHATKIDS
lge-halk i  t1350-1330)

Hurpal i la

P.rhir ishshan I
( l l l0-  I . l  l0)

Attdr-kittdlr
(1310-t100)

Humlran-nur lena
(1 300-t  275)

Unt. tsh-napi  r isha
(1 275-r  240)

Unl)at .  rnnpir ish. l
Ki ten-Hutrdn
{1 235-r  2r  0?)

SHUTRUKIDS

Ha I  lutush- l  nshush inak
(1 205-1 1 85)

Shutruk-nah hunte
(t185-11.55)

Kul  i r -nn hhuntc
Shi lhak- lnshush i  na k
(1r50- l r?0)



The Ptolemaic Eagle on Greek Soil
An Event of the Late Dynastic Period

Supported by Epignphic, Literary, and Archaeological Evidence
By Randall T. Nishiyama

About the author: Rartdall received his degrees in the c'n2;ineering

sr.iences and is entployed at the IJniversity ol'Colorado at Roulder.

He is a ntentber ol' tlte ESS ancl the Boukler -Society ol the'

Archaeological lnstitule ol' Anterica. He excavates in Oppido

Marnertina (Contrada Mella) under the Mantertion Foundalion itt

Calabria, lta/y. While trave:ling along thr: eastern shore ol Greec'e on

a hot suntnrcr's day itt /998, his eyes rested upon a rentinder ol a

lon3i lor1iollen war ... Artcien! Kororteia.

In the Middle 3rr l  century B(- Eg,yptian forces landed on the shores

oi  Greecr:  and ntar<hct l  in lancl  to the air le of  their  Alheniarr  a l l ies

who were besiege'd by a strong Macedorl ian arnly. Archaeological

exc.rvations at Koror] i ,  east of Athens along the Att ic coast, provicle

cvidence of  one of  their  nr i l i tary cantps.

PRELUDE TO WAR
Hellenist ic ( lreece witnessed a short war front 265-261 BC known

as the Chrernrort idr:an War. l t  was iought bertwcen Macedonia under

Arr t igonos I l ,  ancl  both Athens and Sl tar ta under Areus. Dur ing this

l rer ior l ,  Ptolemy l l  (2t l i r - )47 BC) <>i  the. i2nd Dyrrasty,  a l l iecl  h inrsel i

wi th nthens, and with Sparta and her al l ies of  the Peloponnesian

Leaguer. (Figure . l  .)  Fragntelt ts from an Athenian nrarble stele

rlcsc:r ibc thc dc<:rr:c <>f Chrenroniclcs passcd in the lal l  of thc year oi

the archonship of  Pei th ic lenros (266 BC).  The tol lowing spr ing,

Antigonos altacked and laid siege on Athens.

ln the archbishop ot"Peithoclentos, in the (prytany) oi Erechtheis
( which is) the st'condary pryt,lny; ninth (day) oi Meta\4eitnion,

ninth (day) ol'the prytany; ntain assentbly; the nrotion was put

lo lhe vote lry (he clnimnn) ol'lhe proedror, Sostratos, sort ol'

Kallislratos, tront f rchia, and by his lellow proedroi; resolved by

the People; Chrentonicles, son ol Eteokles, trom Aithalidai,

intrulucerl the nntion ... (-Since these thin'4s are so and) as

there is a unity ol' purpose contnlon to the Crceks, in order,

therelore, that they shall be vigorous lighters against those who

have now wron14ed and broken laith with the cities -- they and

King Ptolentaios lPtoleny lil ancl the others -- and that in the

luture, with unity ol purpost', they shall save the cities; wilh

good l'ortune it has been resolved by the People that the lriend-

ship and the a//ianr:e betweert the Athenians and the

Lakerlainnnians l.spartansl and the kings of the

Lakedainonians and the Eleians and the Achaians and the

Tegeians and the Mantinc:ians and the Orchonenians and the

Phigalians and the Kaphyans and the Kretans, as ntany as are in

the alliance ol'the Lakedainpnians and lol'Areus/, as n,any ol'

the other allies shall be valid tbr all ltinrc, (nanely, the triend-

ship and alliance) whichl the anbassadors have brought ...1
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THE CHREMONIDEAN WAR
I t  has been suggested that Ptolenry's personal nrot ive krr ini t iat ing

first an al l iance with Alhens ancl the Peloponnesian Leagu<' ,rn<l sub-

sequently war against Macedonia was to guard against Macerlonia's
growing nrar i t i rne acl iv i ty in the Aegean, especial ly . t long, lhe <oast

of  Asia Minor.2 This l i t t le known war is descr ibt : t l  by Pausanias in
the 2nri century AD

Whi/e Akrotatos's son Areus was rergning at -Sparta, Arttig,rtrttts
son ol'Dentetrios attacked Athens by land ancl sea. Art [1.i1,ptian
expeditionary lorce under Patroklos /srtrt ol Patritrt, ,t

Macedonranl canrc to delend the Athenians, and the wlttt/e

Lakonian people lSpaftansl nrarched ottt to light, tvitlt King

Areus contnisstonecl b contnrand thent. Antigr,trtcts sunttunrl'

ed Athens and prevented the Athenian allies trttnt errle'ring the

city, so Pa[rok/os senl n]essengers to tel ,|rcus and tltt'

Lakonians to opert a battle, prontisin9i he would hintsell atlt<'k

the Macedonians lront behind as soon as tlte baltle slarkrl, but

saying that it tvas not sensibk'tor Egyptian sailors tct ntaAr'a tirst

attack against Macedonians on dry land. Out ot good vt"i/l to

Athens and out ol'their lon64ing to do sontethirtll litture qi.)ttera-

tions wou/d rententber, the Lakorrians were reacly to pul tlttttt-

selves in darryer, bu! Areus wlthdrew his antty, because his ltrt>
visions wera exhaustecl. He prelerred to botlle up thc'ir t'araless

cottra!.ie lbr honte consunrption, and not pour it away xt ,qetter-
ous/y ort olher people's oct:asions. []ttt Athens ltekl rxr! a very

long tinte, and Antigonos rttade peace, with the conc/itt:r:tt lhat

he installecl a garrisort in the M|JSEIJM. As tinrc werrt ltt'.

Artti2loncts vt,ilhdrew the garrison ctl'his own ln:r'wi/l ...t

The Ptolenraic f leet suitered deleat at Kos in the l)odecanese soorr

afterwards. Egypt did not again regain i ts sea power unti l  lourlet 'n
years later when i t  defeated Antigonos at Antlros in the :rorthern

Cyclades.a
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Fig.  1.  Cartouches of  Ptolemy l l .
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ARCHAEOLOGICAL EXCAVATION AT KORONI
Unti l  nearly tbrty years ago, there lacked any substantial evidence to
sut)t)ort that Ptolenraic forces under Palroklos were active on the
Creek nrainland during the war, although they had occupied Keos in
the western Cyclades and a sn)al ler island rrear Sounion. Patroklos
and his experl i t ion are described in instr ipt ions found on the islands
of Crete, Thera. ancl Keos.5 But i t  was irr 1953 when the late Eirene
Varoucha-Chris lodoulol toulou, of  the Numismat ic Museunr in
Athens, reported nunrismatic evidence indicating Ptolenraic camps
at Koroni .  Cape Zoster (Voul iagmeni) ,  and Hel ioupol is,  which l ies a
nrere 5 knr. from the center of Athens. She also nrentioned epigra-
phy at Rhamnous as evidence oi Ptolemaic iorces on Creek soi l . l  In
1959, a survey was conducted on the east coast ofAtt ica at Koroni

(Ancient Koroneia) by the American School of Classical Sludies at
Athens.6+ An excavation fol lowed in 1960 under the direct ion of
the late Eugene Vanderpool.T,s Margaret Thontpson helpecl with the
analysis of the coins while G. Roger Edwards advised on the qtotterl , .

Koroni is a peninsula off of eastern Greece measuring I knt. front
north to south and fronr east to west and at i ts center an(i  higlrest
point  is  at  120 m. where s i ts an acropol is.  (Figures 2 and 3.)  Koroni 's
northern and eastern slopes are very steep. I t  is connecterl  to the
mainland by an isthmus to the southwest. The acropolis was lort i-
f ied by a 1.50 nr. thick, 2 m. high unworked stone wall  anrl  towerr
that offers a conrman<ling view of the south. Barracks anrl str lre-
rooms cover the acropolis. Another wall ,  950 nr. long ancl 2.25 m.
thick with nine lowers, t)rotects the peninsula at the isthnrus.

F ie.

B
3. Site Plan. (Reprinted from 'Koroni: A Ptolemaic Camp on the East Coast of Attica'.7)



Seventy-f ive percent of the coins tbund at Koroni were Ptolemaic.

The maiori ty were bronze coins of Ptolenry l l  dating irom 28514-

26716 BC The coins depicl tht:  laureled head of a bearded Zeus on

the obverse sit le of the coin. On the reverse side was the Ptolenraic

eagle facing lett  with open wing,s, an overstruck SW morrogrant,
Ptolemy l l 's  synr l ;o l  of  a Cel t ic  type shield,  and the inscr ipt ion

flTOAEMAIOY BAIIAEQ> - Ptolenry the King,. (Figure 4.) The
source of the coins is uncertair-t ,  but they ntay have been ntintet l  in

ei ther Cyprus or at  Alexandr ia.s,q Nineteen coins of  th is lypc were

touncl. They averagecl 27 nn. in diartreter and 1 5. ' l  3 gnr. in weight,

prol lably in the Phoenic ian standarcl . lo-

The vast nrajori ty o[ stamps found <;n pottery handles inci icated that

the pottery was orig, inal ly fronr Egypl. The l tottery clated to the late

4th century and carly 3rd century BC. l t  is assunred that these styles
were st i l l  being, used in Att ica even during the nriddle of the 3rd cen-

tury B.C.^

EPILOGUE
The Ptolemies,  at ier  the div is ion of  Alexander lhe ( l re 'a l 's  Inrpire ' ,
fo l lowed a strong nrar i t ime pol icy and nraintaine<l  a large.rnt l  now-
erful  navy consist ing of  hugc gal leys ior  thc defensc of  Ihc \ i  l1 ' .  I  l '  I  s

The conrposit ion of the f leet probably was nol verv ntuch <l i f terent
fronr that r lur ing Alexander's t inre where acr:ort l ing to Arri , tr t ,  2rrt l  < .
AD, Alexander's f leet was nrannerl l ry Carians, Cyprians, [11,pt i .rns,

arrc l  Phoenic ians. i6

It  is not clear whether the nal ive Egyplian element in thc f let ' t  was

ini luent ia l  dur ing the Chrenronidian War.  Al though Ptolenry l l ,  l ike
his predec:essors, rel ie<l on mercenary lroops consist ing of ( ireeks,

Macecionians, Persians, and Hel lenized Asiat ics lbr  h is arn:y ' ,  W.W.
Tarn bel ieves thal  perhaps Patroklos's 'Egygrt ian sai lors '  nray have
been native epibatah (marinr:s) who, although not as wcl l  tr i r ine<i for
land warfare as Macedonian l roops, were a heavi ly arnreci  <ont in-

8ent. IB'1e

NOTES
+ The si te was f i rst  descr ibed by Lol l ing in 1879.8

* Coinage was introdrrced to Egypt by Alexantler the Great when he

invaded Egypt, then under the Persian satrap Mazac6s, in the winter

oi 33211 BC Prior to Alexander, Pcrsian si lver coinagel known as

sigloi  may have been used, but nol  on a regular basis.

^ Relerr to G.R. Edwarcls, V.R. Crace, and [.  Vanderpool; l .R.
McCredie; and A. Steinberg for arg,unrents relat ing to this nrat-

1g1.1 1 , l  2,1 : l

-  Nat ive Egypt ian t roops histor ical ly c l isplayed their  inf luence dur-
ing Ptolemy lV's v ictory over Ant ichus l l l  of  Syr ia at  Raphia in 217

B.C. l7
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LECTURE REPORTS
A NCI ENT EG YPTIA N 8 OA RDGAM ES
Presented by Craeme Davis
ESS Meet ing,  Apr i l  20th 1999

The ancient Egypt ians have sometimes been represented as a
people obsessed with death, but the great care they took over
preparations for the afterl ife show that they were deeply in
love with l i fe,  and wanted to assure themselves of  an eterni tv
that was equal ly enjoyable.  Cames were among many plea-
sures they enjoyed, and as a professional  game designer,
Graeme Davis offered some observations on the wide range
of boardgames that have been discovered in ancient Egypt ian
contexts,  a long with some thoughts on how they may have
been played.

Quite a number of  gaming sets of  var ious k inds have been
found in ancient Egypt ian tombs, but as yet ,  there is no doc-
umentary evidence for the rules of  these var ious games,
which means that an educated guess is the best that  can be
offered at  th is t ime. Whi le there is no shortage of  images of
games being played ( including one sat i r ical  papyrus which
comments on the decl ine of  t radi t ional  values by showing a
l ion and an antelope si t t ing down to a game together!)  the
Egypt ian art ist ic convent ion of  the s ide elevat ion means that
nowhere can we see the top of  a board wi th a game in
progress,  which would provide some valuable c lues as to
how a game was played.

With these caveats in mind, Craeme took a br ief  look at  that
var ious ganr ing sets and game boards that have been found
from ancient Egypt.

The most common was senet, also known as the Came of
Thir ty squares.  Played on a 3 x 10 board,  th is seemed to be a
race ganre -  s ince a war game, such as chess or checkers,
requires much more room for maneuver than a 3 x l0 board
can provide -  wi th both players moving their  p ieces along a
zig-zag course. ln many cases, the last  four squares were
marked X, l l l ,  l l  and l ,  markings ident ical  to those on the
ancient Egypt ian " long die,"  which seem to count down to
the end of  the t rack.

Almost as popular was the Came of Twenty Squares, which is
called tau or djau (meaning "robbers") in some sources,
al though this name seems to have fal len out of  favor wi th
Egyptologists lately.  In many cases, dual-purpose gaming
boxes have a senet board on one side and a Twenty Squares
board on theother,  wi th a drawerto hold the pieces and dice
or throwing st icks.  This board is banjo-shaped, wi th a block
of 3 x,1 squares at  one end and a s ingle central  f i le extending
out to the end of  the board -  a lmost as though the famous
gaming-board f rom Ur of  the Chaldees had been "unrol led"
at  one end. Some sets have certain souares marked with a
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f lower pattern,  making another s imi lar i ty to the board f rom
Ur. Again,  th is seems to have been a race game, wi th each
player having four "safe" squares on the f i le nearest  thern,
where they could set up their pieces for a race dorvn the cen-
ter f i le to the end of  the board.  Pieces could orobablv have
been captured or made to start  over by col l id ing wi tn them,
just  as in many popular race games today.

The game of Hounds and Jackals is known from one splendid
example excavated at  Thebes by Carter and Carnarvon, and
from a smal l  number of  humbler examples in c lav.  The set
from Thebes was a miniature table,  wi th turned legs and a
drawer for the pieces, which were long carved pins topped
with the heads of  hounds and jackals respect ively.  Again,
movement seems to have been control led by dice,  but i t
seems that the players fo l lowed separate t racks,  making their
way up the trunk of  a palm tree carved into the board and
toward a large hole at  the top, surrounded by a carving which
suggests the hieroglyph shen, or eternity. Some spaces were
marked with a design simi lar  to the hieroglyph nelba which
can loosely be translated as joy or beauty,  suggest ing that the
conferred some bonus -  a l lowing the player an extra throw',  of
the dice perhaps. Others were l inked together by curved
l ines,  which nr ight  have acted as "snakes" or " laclc lers,"
though in the absence of  any documentary evic lence this
must remain pure conjecture.

The temple at  Qurna has a number of  gaming-boards
scratched into i ts roof ing-slabs, suggest ing that ganres were
not the exclusive pleasure ei ther of  the r ich or of  t l re dead.
Sonre c losely resenrble the boards for the "morr is"  fanr i ly  of
games, of  which merels or nine men's morr is is the best
known. The simpler three men's morr is plays very much i ike
t ic- tac-toe. Another board seems to have been lef t  unf in ished,
possibly due to an error in carving one of  the l ines,  but i t
seems very similar to the board for a game called alquerque
in a medieval  Spanish manuscr ipt ,  and known to the
Saracens as al-qirkat. A descendent of this game, cailed
seega, was played in Egypt well into the 19th century.

The range of  board games found in ancient Egypt is both wide
and intr iguing, and meri ts fur ther study. One can only hope
that at  some future date a "Papyrus of  Hoyle-hotep" might be
found, so we no longer have to guess at how they were
played !



THE TRAGEDY AT AMARNA AND ITS AFTERMATH
Presented by Bob Hanawalt
ESS Meet ing,  MaylSth 1999.

No report was received on this program. Please see House of
Scrolls on the back page of this issue if you would like to help
out with lecture reports.

GIZEH . MORE THAN IUST PYRAMIDS
Presented by Dennis MacDonald
ESS Meet ing,  June 15th 1999.

Dennis t reated the ESS to another of  h is fastmoving and
entertaining lectures,  th is t ime examining the myr iad struc-
tures and points of  interest  that  v is i tors to Cizeh general ly
over look in their  rush to see the Pyramids and the Sphinx.

These included a number of  pyramids besides the famous
ones. A satel l i te pyramid l ies between the Queens'  Pyramids
and the Pyramid of  Khufu,  which may have had some con-
nection to Ihe heb-sedfestival, or may have been a separate
bur ia l -p lace for the royal  v iscera.  A so-cal led " test  shaft"  of ten
attributed to Khufu seems to have been abandoned before its
completion. Many of these lesser-known pyramids are over-
looked by visitors because they have been so thoroughly
robbed of  their  stone that only a few courses survive.

As wel l  as l i t t le-known pyramids,  Cizeh boasts more boat pi ts
than are commonly advert ised, and the tombs of  cul t -pr iests,
lesser royals and court officials are too often overlooked. The
tomb of  Meresankh l l l  is  part icular ly interest ing,  s ince i t  was
or ig inal ly bui l t  for  her mother,  Hetepheras l l ,  who out l ived
her daughter and had the tomb re-inscribed for her.

There is also the enigmatic "Hetepheras shaft" (Hetepheras
was a popular royal  name at that  t ime; th is part icular one was
the wife of Sneferu and the mother of Khufu), which was dis-

covered by accident in 1925 when a photographer 's t r ipod-
leg broke through its covering. The shaft was four,,1 to go
down 100 feet to a sealed door,  leading to a smal l  tomb vyi th
an empty alabaster sarcophagus, and a canopic chest hidclen
in a smal l  sealed alcove.

The western cemetery at Cizeh was reserved for officials, but
perhaps the best f ind to be made there is the Anr iqui t ies
Off ice,  cunningly hidden away behind a knol l  to discourage
vis i ts f rom casual  tour ists!  Given the r ight  approach, a ser ious
vis i tor  to Gizeh can f ind al l  sorts of  doors become open -  both
f igurat ively and l i teral ly -  i f  one pays a v is i t  here.  The tr ick,
says Dennis,  is  to know what you want to see and rvhy vou
want to see i t .  A s imple show-me-al l - the-good-stuf f  approach
wi l l  mark you as a t ime-waster,  but  by showing you know
something about the s i te and i ts monuments,  and speci fy ing
an area of  interest ,  you can f ind the lnspectors more than wi l l -
ing to show you around. Since the only way to get into many
of the tombs is wi th an lnspector,  they are wel l  rvorth cul t i -
vat ing!

The northwest corner of the western cemetery is currently
being excavated by Zahi  Hawass. This area includes the
Tombs of the Dwarfs, and discoveries are being made day by
dav.

In addi t ion to the tombs, Cizeh of fers workshop areas, the
workers '  v i l lage, quarry areas ( including the quarry tornbs of
var ious nobles),  and the "Wal l  of  the Crow," the renrains of  a
royal  enclosure wal l  and gate.

The workers' cemetery was discovered in the ' l 990s when the
horse of an unfortunate tourist (or a fortunate one, depending
on one's point  of  v iew) fe l l  through the roof of  a tomb. l t  is
current ly being excavated by Zahi  Hawass. l t  was here,  sur-
pr is ingly,  that  the f i rst-ever tomb curse was found -  despi te
decades of  Mummy movies,  no previous curse inscr ipt ion has
been found on a tomb. Perhaps less surpr is ing is the fact  that
the bones from the workers 'cemetery show a high incidence
of back in jury,  f rom carving and moving al l  that  stone around!

This lecture was as informat ive as i t  was entertaining, and wi l l
no doubt prompt members who vis i t  Gizeh in the future to
take a l i t t le more t ime and wander of f  the whist le-stop tour ist
t rack;  the rewards are c lear ly considerable.
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House of
Scrolls

Book Review Co-ordinator
Twice a year (in the January and July issues) the Ostrac.on runs
the House of Scrolls, a one-page column cjevoted to
Egyptological  mater ia l  in the pr inr  media.  This norrnal ly
means book reviews, but the occasional review, of a maga-
zine is also possible;  KMT magazine was reviewed in the
House oi Scrolls, some while ago.

Each edition of Ihe House of Scro/ls has 
.l 

-3 reviews, totall ing
700-800 words. As Book Review Co-ordinator,  your job wi l l
be to scare up reviews, compi le them into a s ingle word
processor or text  f i le of  the r ight  length,  and turn them over
for typesett ing,  e i ther by emai l  or  on a 3i /2" f loppy disk.  l f  vou
can' t  get  enough mater ia l  for  a part icular edi t ion,  you should
be prepared to make up the short fa l l  yoursel f .

l f  you are an avid reader of  books on ancient Egypt -  or  i f  you
know one or more people who are,  and could persuade them
to wri te short  book reviews (or give you their  opinion orr
books they have read, as you take notes), then we need vou
for th is job.  l t 's  not  a t remendously heavy comnri tment -  just
four book reviews a year, or thereabouts - but by helping Lrs
out wi th th is you could make a t remendous di f ference.

Assistant Editorfiypesetter
Right now, there is only one person on the publ ic;r t ions com-
mit tee who knows how to do layout and typesett ing.  l f  that
person gets s ick,  or  goes on vacat ion,  or  gets another 1ob and
moves out of state, or gets burned out and decides not to do
i t  any more, ESS publ icat ions are in t rouble.  We desl terately
need a second person, both to help spread the load and as a
backup in case of  emergencies.

l f  you can use Quark Xpress 4.0 or higher and have enrai l
access, we want to hear f rom you. Any addi t ional  expert ise -
especial ly wi th Photoshop or other graphics programs -
would be a bonus. You wi l l  be provided with the necessary
fonts, templates and a graphics l ibrary.

This job would especial ly sui t  someone who is perhaps study-
ing journal ism or desktop publ ishing, and wants to get some
pract ical  exper ience and bui ld their  resume a l i t t le.  As wi th
the other two jobs,  commitment and rel iabi l i ty  are absolutely
vi ta l ;  we can work around alntost  anything else.

Scribes Wanted!
Your hardworking publ icat ions commit tee has been a l i t t le
under strength lately,  and we need volunteers to help us con-
tinue bringing you the Scribes' Palette and the Ostracon. lf
you feel  you can help out wi th any of  the fo l lowing jobs,
please contact  Graeme Davis (303-422-5342 or
graemed@vrl  .com) or Frank Pettee (303-777-5494 or fpet-
tee@earth l ink.net) .

l f  you enjoy reading the Society 's publ icat ions,  then why not
lend a hand in producing them? l f  you're a high school  or  col-
lege student,  we can' t  g ive you credi t  hours ( though i f  you put
your school  in touch with us,  we might be able to work out
some kind of  work-study or internship arrangement) ,  but
working with the publ icat ions commit tee wi l l  def in i te ly look
good on your resume, especial ly i f  you're consider ing a
career in Egyptology, museums, journal ism or publ ishing.

So take a look at  the fo l lowing vacancies,  then get in touch
and lend us a hand!

Lecture Reports Co-ordinator
The ESS has a program of ten lectures a year: one every
month except for  August and December.  In addi t ion to these
regular programs, the ESS co-hosts,  or  is  otherwise involved
with,  a number of  other lectures dur ing the course of  a typi-
cal year. The Lecture Reports Co-ordinator's job is to make
sure that a br ief  report  is  wr i t ten on each lecture,  and handed
over for typesetting in time for the next issue of the Ostracon.

l f  you already at tend most or al l  of  the Society 's lectures,  then
al l  you have to do is wr i te a br ief  synopsis -  300-500 words
is just  f ine.  Or i f  you know people who, between them, cover
al l the year 's meet ings,  you could ask them to make notes and
then type them up and pass them along. Or any combinat ion
of the two. l f ,  for  some reason, nei ther you nor anyone you
know is able to get to a part icular lecture,  then you should
borrow the tape from the Museum's l ibrary and make notes
from that.  The important th ing is that ,  by any means neces-
sary, some record of the Society's lecture program appears in
the Ostracon.

Commitment is the number one qual i ty for  th is job.  Cood
wri t ing and edi t ing ski l ls  are also important,  and you must be
able to turn the finished lecture reports over for typesetting on
t ime, ei ther on a 31/:"  f loppy disk or by emai l .
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